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IS Bodpes Me€(D)¥(£red Prom BMramoi Miiem. UKE A mam,m MfN iMmsoNa
fi^iTTllte. D«c. IX.— liUghUaa bodfea were recovered in the 

^ «plo«loti up to noon lodny. Little hope U remnlnln* for 
H, neorerinic of the one hundred end flfty bodlee etllt in the 

Ehipert* ere working two milee in the ehafu end say 
^ ,iiu* ie like a volcano. dcoree o( faraiUea wUI be deati- 
^ ee the reault of the explosion, the niaiortty oJ the mn on- 
^ anreging thIrty-Ove dollare per manth. •

OUT Mini DUItlAI 

BO» TOMORKOW

■ciunuun
MlllffWSWwmn

VHtce Mnr fsopctsctHS «f lives lki
M ««cr i>4ie

Lot Angelea. Dee. U.-Jamee x. 
ilch'amara. confeeaed imurderar, and 
John B. Mc.Nainara. confeeaed dyna
miter. eUrted from here'today for 
Han Quentin penitentiary.

IXie route to be taken by SneriS 
ianmieV and his prlaonara was Jtefrt,;'

profound secret, and even the time 
of departure was unknown \o the 
general public. ^ fly previous ar j 
rghgenienl, however,',.^a coterie of' 
newspaper men and photographers 
were concealed behind the jali, and 

notified of the exact motiient cf 
departure of the McNamaras, so that 
they CoilecteU about the entrance 
long enough to see the brothere

.—naan City. Doc. 'U.-^ Hyde 
trial hatted today becaiMsfa inror 
naoad Weldron elbnbed down the 
water spout aad aacapad

NUNUMIE^] 
BY VKIi 

YES

Iblhi, Dee. 11 —The King ar'«nl an afternoon at a polo 
Hitea, and al»o vlelting the native pHnce.' camfis. Half a mil 
tm ptofit ta Delhi are reedy fohe the great Durbar tomorrow.

Rftfs fhisies CMSS-
COIIIMII fUiM

waiting .noter car.

MIIETICCUB 
SNMER BK

1. Ada 
in one of

faateat and hardest-fought 
aocear that has t

hotel where he was watched tif i 
III. mDeteeUres failed to tn 
up to noon and may hare 

have a new trial with a new jury.

UCAl WATCBiir 
TBl* STUNCE 

STHV
Owing to rcfianted tbafts ot towto 

one of vke and malerlai tram tim Jingla i*^ 
•■nsa of mina. a night watchman hah

iloth'te
4- .1*1a lung d- . jand 1 

s startod in with ft rush, 'day 
was no lat up un^l

morning. Carson, who carrleB

gerr incall of____ _
good condition and they 
their itaying powm lor the gtuelr 

:ilng pace they
^ hanalmo boyn pUy«l

SllCCtSS • •the oft<y weak

•• jcomblnation work was the tamt eeou

. Saturday night wilr—^---------- **
flowing house they lacked that .

sporting dUplays were glv.

e Athl^lc Club .ml
a concert and particular occasions whaiparticular occasions what -

Harry Hper and .Sandy Hwaason
I Victoria ecored their flrst gbal

gave a g««l evhi ition of wreetling Parted rickering the cnntm

leg hold, llfier taking the *aco..d netting the ball, givlni Shepherd nij 
____________________ _____ ___________________________ ““ ‘*?0- ‘'o'O chance to save. AflW thl. goal •>.»
h, th* m«hts trip. "* y^ntlnuJ? on’'wn‘af ^ “■’ ' ! el / th.« —a K.

ciai police that be bad bean the vic
tim of a aerloua aaaauli the pre 
vious night. RIs atocy in 
alleged that, on the previous night.

11 and 12 o cloek he 6 
rowed a borne and rig with.«k* 
tenUon of viHtlng D. Own'e houte.

three hundred yards ofl. au 
ehllat going there, was aecoated by 

who
lopped the horse and pulled 

him from his seat, aftarwnrds 
ouely mauling th* victhn who 
hi* way home with dllBculty. 
rig waa ultimately found comt

8*a muidKo. Dee. U.- Aviator Rodgerw. after having wa.t 
• MsfA Boath to repair bU nwirhlne with which he crossed the 
•''^ipathat. emmilrted hla flight t» ihn DaciSc today, di|>f>iDg In- 

tkt wetas of tbs JHiciflc. He baa been elg hty-ibree day* makt

minutee after th* gaae Ic
ckering th* cnntm for between Waddlngton sctering. u>* cnnt^ icr riMmrifti.

the police are inveetigatOg the af
fair.

(RBIMNiMJT 
II TBE 1^ ;

I.O.a.T. CO.VCKHT.

than ever, and had most of the pUy 
but could not get past the Vlietorik 
defence, which wee playing a stondy

fl Boat}! in tha aljamce

Onward I.mige, I.O.G.T. will gi-e 
Its second concert of the reason In 
the flood Temiileni’ Hall tonight, 
commencing at 8 oVIock. tha cou 
cert to lie (.reeided over by Mr, J. 
K. T. l■owera.

-et-Mcmr.. a imn^n..

tkmfhdoe.lrom.tart'toflni.h.
neat boxer, gimble

l.ll'T'l.NO Oi-STKIIS
AT UADYSlUTa.

—' At the aurt of th* seosad hmlf
'I'w,. Imllans were charged bafors fHbSon triad td-«et'thrfragh'9y nfan- 

a and .VichoUm ■«)'- hut Miller. VlctorU's star tuU

FINE CBNCEIT FO 
WFBNFSBAY

•Ihkn gad ague in warding 
*«hftih» Manson, whom no 
Mtad ^ dJaoourages, stood up 
^klh sppooent. The aim of 
*fl»«kj» inan give. Muldoon an 
*•111 dter the lockl boxer, the 

lilb Jack Johnson, being 
•h •ft beck out of reach of tha 

hel^ directed against hits 
■■wag could get to close -,uar 

^*ns4l hi* presence felt, Mul 
with a marh over 

>Mial 1h* flniih. 
fcfctmth round Muldoon Orvit 
•< •* elarrt, Manson receiving 
Hn <• (ft, MU- which, although 

I** l»«ly. was altar all. merely 
Ih* last two round*. 

^ • lepetition of former tac-
_*** •• pikying their own 

OM. Manson doggid ann 
on driving a shot 

alert
retaliating

to be congratulated. 
i» the pAk. of coodiUnn*

as flt

kton on driving a shot 
^ Maldoon. clever and alert 

Hows, retaliating when-

Song Mtaa Ailken.
.(•..met S..I..—Mr. .t. Itumtmore. 
Song- Mr Half* Johnson. 
Kecitalinn—Mrs. .1. If.igrrii.
S..ng— iliss Harr.
Song— Mr. (Iregory.
Tornct Solo- Mr. A. Dunsmor. 
Song— Mrs. .Tone*.
Recitalion-Miw. Roger*.
Duet—Mr Gregdry an.l Ml** vllk.n 
Song-Mr Ralph .tohn»on.
Door* opfflen at 7.80; admimion rt

at Ixidynuilh with stealing oyslcn bark, blocked him and rsUeved. 
from .loaeph I’ergus. n s beds. rbo nalmo came back again and for five
two Indian* enierevi a plea of out mlnutae It looked a* thou^ they
guilty, ami were defenddl by Mr. \ . would succeed in breaking through / ~
II. llarrlaon of .Vamvlmo Three wi. splendid defence, but no. the ball he
nrsee. gave ev i.lence ml in the ,1- bou.uling down the field an t P9rt*nc*. The flrst part of the pro-
feocc. Mr. Herris..n asked for lUo Victoria l» ™ade up enUrely almost cf
.li*n,l«.l of the prisoners on the •"'* e'«<llng the back* took •^BCtions from the great mastem.
gr..und that the o«ner*h.,v of the ‘ «<’"« «hot; the ball .truck th- a««d««~ohn. Hmidel.

crowibar. en.1 rnmned to oome direct Chopin, eU.
the ground. Salty lost no time artlata have put in year*

in clearing, nnd many claim the ball «tudy on these work*, and this, add 
never enterwl the goal tnouth.. but *** Lo their splendid reputation*.

proving
ownership of the property on
plaintilT. The magistrate* were ini ” . .
pre«*d with Mr Hnrri.on'* argu- ’^hietle blew end the ««>oo««L

^ ______I________»»______trTMf mirvwlwft
numtn and dismiMied the acruaei!.

There la a Wlief

mauiwfiiMi
Do’fto. D«- Il'.-A great Btom la 

chanftel. AJxaa4y R has elaisnsd can aecn «f 
thought that tha toss win to mmstw. Ttoui 
'Peru wraefcad. ooT tn tto aarbar tors tai^i « 
in two by the tom et the gala.

Baporta from rnme* show that a MmOar 
ttora. aad tto atecea is ragaadad as tto wont

la tte 1
Bm. am

mmms&m
ClINfSi

Shaaghto, Dee. ll>42«a«wlU Migrafitod tarn 
that tto rspraavfXaUto of tto liqparlaUsta will sasst 
how and arrange the Unu ot peaca. R Is btftomd

at tto toad of tto g

CEMUN SMJHn uua -a 

BVFKNCIiaitt 1
Meu. Dec. 11.-A jrraadi isa^. alMr a 

with a German soldier on tto utruet. shot aad killad to
a resHlt to and his six oompaaioaa. alt of tto PtpMh gtotp to

loe Lorratn*. were artaatad. dtoUag m high a 
a and tto trpopa daclat* ttojr wiU atanly la

> * * s a^ a e e^a

8BOOMD CUP GAlfR.

Oainlog a lead of ten Hear poinU 
within tto flrat flv* minutas 
gam*, erhich waa mors that Vie- 
loria could equal, in spite of a con- 
aistant atUck by the forwardi dur
ing the second h^, Vaneouvsr’a

real treat to
elbrwed. numtier of Nanaimo people,

that the oveter *** minutes after thU goal Th* second part of tto program te 
Dr later lead ui Siuhbart netted the ball for the only * “o™ popular nature. Hongs 
’ “ ‘ goal Nanaimo tallied. It waa a Chadwick, th* greeteat llvlnfserioii* troulde, anil something ought •' - i

to Ive ilivne to ilenne the right, of the *"
rival claimant* niece* of football work ev»- rjigiisn gentleman, who wrote

Vietoiia on Saturday by a see 
15 poInU to fl in tto eecond rugby 

of tto MdKaelinia Cup aariss.

Vaudevlfle, plctur 
Inferno,- at tto C 
Night.

CooUntiad on page 8)
who wroto "C*

of tne' ,

1

valier* and 1 
most dramatic aonga that haa oeen 

" publiahed of latter year., but whichMr* I K. I.owe and children. _
Indyamith. heft We<lne».la.v for Krng. I-ort No. 3. Native Sons of o. C. i. seldom heard on acc^t'i 

TO-MOirT--D*nte* Inferno. ' the Kootenay. where they will will bold Its regular meeting th:* tremendous dtmcultiee ^ tto a(
great JIOO.OOO picture at the epend the Chriatmas holtdave wltn evening in the Bastion at So'clocv. paniment. are on the piOgram. 
Ofvem House. i,owe'* mother. Mr. I.ow« will \ full attendance is requestad «* liu other song ot Codd'i of a rollicking

importi —^-----.

GivT^ up thsir own Uvea in 
attempt to sst* that at Ifargar 
cLennan, their nin* year 
•nlon. Erwin Danlala and John 

Izxard. aged 8 years each, ere dead 
today by drowning in Son Matao 
Creek. Cal.- Raaeuara faUed .to re-

MRS. CALLOWS BODY FOUND. dave.
Join the party week v.r t

acted.
a be tranv- nature dewrripUve of gjfwy life, 

which tto traveller is advised, 
account of the many att

of tto bout, whlob was 
■*» uay disputes or quarrel-

The injslery surrounding the dis- 
sfifiearance of Mrs. Henry Calluur. 
vchu disappeared from her home, vin 
Fort street. VlctorU. on Nov. JS.

oolvod during the week eo.l. 
when her tK*ly was discovered float 
ing In th* yater on the lieadi 

'mo»f o|>|*o*ile the ainitherly end 
Cootl street. While idenlilicalion 
was not fKWiallile by the feature*, th* 
clothing worn renmvevl any doubt as 

I to rhe identity

He Isa dandy ,i SI.KDGF, IIVMMEH Full 
w —^*d a. a hawk, and I CIIINF-SF, li AMlU.KIIs /
tot. ‘ ***"• -----la aa relentloM as he Forcing Ihoir w*i- through three 

*« attack and watches ior heavily barmi door* and -two tra- 
Uk* a bulldog. Oe aevar doors in the ceiling before ih-o’ *v- 

toJ* alone and -when hi* cured their .|Vi*rry. the delecU.e ««■ 
^ ^ kf«t to close (juar fleer* at Victoria made a raid uimn 

^pummelling U in store lor an allege.1 gambling den »n Fish 
It I. dlfflcult to form guaUl street Iblrly tHiinemen and 

inion of tto two box- a wagon load of paraphomalla. In 
taefr etyloa being «u di eluding the three barm! door*.

^ lat^w portion of

•*« ‘-ttnr of 
iJ* bailia « ,1_1_

tto taken in the raid, which crealtvi 
that great deal of excileiiienl In

Alanaon purup a *110' fn a city league junior footlsill 
ahow-ed no aigna of be game playc! ye«l«M«.v morning 

aT*^ 'Dsn hi* punlahitiont. twa«l Tar Flat* and Celtic*
Ato* Hannay declared a was the result. The game «*» ■*

attaodanc* waa fair th* tame affair, the Flat* had the totl 
[T^toUlag down flnx wart, ’ thmuchout and were In the levd up 

---------------------- to the last ten minute*, whan Hnbln-

»«a«toaaafh
a full a

„ Moustoa. of the Crttlea,
r of the game *

•I’Jfe’* Tnfenio.-^OO.OOO pietn,, ,

Flat Mil hack. The re»lc* ««nnel
never to tattle «owo uutn they

lert eight mlnulea.

of fare, -he ought to 
hi* waistcoat loose whodinee 
Gypsy John."

The program U as lollowa: |
Duos-fa) On Wing* of Music iMaq- Inferno." 

■................... Moment That I

siisrltale th* little girl. who. owing 
to the aflorta of the bqye, was aUU 
breathing when help arrived.

I Tbe children had built * eruda ralt 
"" which overturned with tbmirlB 
'*■ middle of a pool. TBey are

e Opera House.

Hire* flUmnee)- Jfr. and Hi*. Coa i. •
Dl.no Rote-(,)iYrtuae No. Iv. ‘ RUNAWAY HOME HELD UP. 

(Chopin); fb) PoLooatoe. A Flat- ’ _
W- Irmm Long, UB.O.M. * “ '

Rect. and Aria-From tto Rag* of ^
tto T-mmri (Handel)- Mr. C^d.

Songs- (a) My Realm of ,*,ve. **"
(I-audoo Ronald); (b.If I tfigut 
Love You; (c) Still Wie Die N*cht “*"•
(Bohm)-Mr* Codd ata-d from making straight

Song.- (a) Hong, My Motor 
Taught Me (Dvorak); <b) Tto Self g *- .
Hanidhe.1 (Dr. Blow); (c) Hymn of
Creation (Beethoven)— Mr. (’odd. | TO MOTOR1ST3.

Piano solo—Coneort Etude. .B flat --------
aiart)- Mias Iren Long. Rita*" n®M aU llosaaiai

Duet-Auiunin Song (Mendaiss>i >. ««"roca aad raotor
-Mr. and Mr*. Codd. '*«• axpire on tto 81st hist. After

Hongv- Before tto Dawn (Cl.I- **'“■ anjone without a
wlek>_Mr». Codd. wlU be

aypay John fCoob.r. R»fP*lation Act. 
fb» McGregor's Gathering (Hcot*.— obtained
Mrs. Codd. vlncisl police tn

llano solo- Bong Without Warli. 
(Mrt.d«l».ohn)-.M1m Trane Igmg. |

Song —Angus Macdonald (Roeck.I)
—Ml*. Coild. Music,

Cavalier* and rtoundn'i.D.

r tto Motor 
a they ha'.;* aF 

pro-
Nana hno.

SHIPPIHO
nmOKBOWS TOiCB.

Low watw ILAfl aja.. ftaight XI It. 
High wator 11.M aJm. toigkt IX 
Low water «.2# pja.. to^t TJ. 
Uigb water 10.58 pja., totght- 80.

Saturday, Dec. 9—

s=~=~ "'•■■■

88. Vaehlgl. from aafl to ooaat.

ntANK BBBAN TO

A. Tboomoa ot OwntorlamL Itoi 
aompted.FVank HstM'a ctoUai«o t« 
- wrestling amuh ttotw or ja Ma- 

too for $100 wautay 
■almo for f 100 a aid*.

The Senior Etororth d.

number ot tto Laegim meaben am 
iatarested. Tto Mioaionara Coto 
mlttm ar* in oharga of Om fngttm 
Which will to ooe of qmctel tatotot.

auaical pmt wUi to hright. to 
eluding miio. hy Meton. PhOUpamwl 
Foster. TO, wiU to Mr. Ftotar-.

*PPaar*nc* as a soloist and 
to will afng a aav eiliimiia sntttlad 
•Chin* for Chriat.*' addraai

will to glvmi hgr Bar. A. J. Bagtaad. 
«bo b wall known aaaatntanatlito 
and able opaakar.

We have a elisnt aaeking a 
first Mortgage, the aecnrtty ia good, 
so Is tto Interest. M. *B.. Tto 
Crasoant.

fCohb)—Mr. Codd.

OPERA HOL’Sl-L
On tto NortkfMd ....__________

<ly and scosational p<: day tto home tamn dotaatod fitote- 
tureu will make up th* new bill of vllle In an exhibition footbaU game 
Vaudeville and picture* at th* opera by • score of four'goals to two. Tto 
houae tonight. Ito extra apaelal day waa savto tor NortbflsM t>r ta* 

ioee»d feature picture. "Dante’s Inferno" splendid playtag of Jones in gueO. 
two reel* of original and gsnulns who saved two pstoMlas and stoppad

If you do not want to to___
»ur of a good munlcal gathering 
nlgh(. at the Good Hanplar's Hall, filmt will be shown three nIghU 
get there sharp atA for the Onwanf sddiUon to the regular

In several graoeeuttero.

Ixidge, T O 0.1 oonceryt.
fling concert by hand-picked *in<er*.

t Shous at 7.15 and 9 p.m.
-------  la 1

r.ook at tto nnusual snap wp'ottir

KINO. PHOTOORAPHDt - Xsw SUghtly used. WIU toto SaMk eair 
grouad floor studlso. Front stfsat. tenns. Worth 8650 new. Tto Osa.

‘Tante'e
Duae. To- flround L—. «v>..v

next the old Bastion. Phone 88. tf 1a. Flehtor Vittde <
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L THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

pH DMimO WAUCEH, av.O^ U.D., D.C.L., Pm 
AtEXANOCR LAIRD, Manaocii

ar« th# roost coovenlent 
If. They sre ne^tiable

--------------- ; *nd the exact amount payable in the prin-
• ayil fare^ cottotnea m printed on the face of every cheque. The

V 5*4 $24 ^5^$r00 and $294 aais
and wKf be obuiowl oa appiicaHoa at the Bank.

la coMMcthm mlth its TnsveUers’ Oteoaee The Canadian Bank of 
Cknmeroe IMS iwica a booklet Mtitied‘Mnformt^ of Interest to those 

^gmut to ttamJ mfll be sent to mnyoam Applying for it.
Op«i In tb» JNwiiagon Piy 1^ until 9 o'doek

BraBehi - E; fi. BIRD, Manager

The Oret'vatdftafmi.. - ^CANADIAN OOUJERIE8. VTty.

of -MirOBiheiK IJgs,” on TENDEbS FOB MlJjraO TIMBER.

nclOMd in TENDERS i d to the undw- 
.C.. will be re- 

the 15th.frooi the KlrUIe. At flrst the move- ceived up to and IncJudln* the 16th. 
iiMts wen entirely of eteel, then inetant. for furplabins eueh aOnUiK 
braaa was adopted tor the platn and Umber as may he required in the Bx- 
Iiillars. the wheels and plnlnna only tenUon minee of the above Company 
betas ma<le oi eteel. and at laet it lor two years from the 1st of Jano- 
vas onb the pinions U»at wen of ary 1913.
,teel.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S.

SEALED TEJiDEBS. superecribed
) A speHdeatlon and Ubie of quantl-
tics can be een at the Ladysmith ^ Honour-
and ExtenOon oAoee of the Company f***® ‘*** Public Woiks up-—a of the Company 

W. L. CODLSON,

) Victoria, B.O., r 2nd! mi 
t dr*

Rpbs
tw* are Uheiy to eattle here, theee

lUh. 1911. betas ■*aWe to 
way from the 
Vis- The

To Yodp Healtb
bdonse every care that Hui be 
b^wrt upon it and nothioc le

Union Brewing Oo.

Athletic Club 
Held Pine 

Smoker
OonUBOad fttim pact. one.

. _ 11, for the on 
and completion of a targe one 
^e BChool-hooee at Headquarters, 
ta the Comox Electoral District. D C.

Plans, epeclOcations. contract 
forms of under may be seen ot _ _ 
after the 23nd day of Aovember, 
1911, at the omcee of A. M. Hilt in.

Oovemment Agent. Cumberland, iM). 
and the Department of PuWle Vorks. 
Parliament Buildings. Victoria.

I Each proposal must be accompml- 
ed by an accepted benk cheque or 
eertiOcaU of deposit on a chartered 

; bank of Canada, made payable to tlie 
Honourable the Minster of Public 
Works, for the sum of 9350, which 

the party ten.1<ir-Bhall be forfeited if t

a the qui Vive and as

----------------------- ------- that between
VieUirta «sd ItsnaiMo OWUd yev- ----- -----
tsmtav. the obMrv.ua- « the *

bCmhI mm* m ^ ** amwvmu.
^ MWI - rrHl «tm SMr —iliiii^ ‘ *■ then put
MT M-M. - the rario- ptayem ““ “
-M oM* at . srfe dtata—. On. ^
•»tta who Trr n- «> «taey »o ^ reltaved-hy assustagMia,. 
•—In—I —irn bw bta mantar “■ “ • Darh«a led. wt«

P ’ hM Ht. «M-y^ •- ns -- of the perky b-tam
tbsAli—li Sf be ta •**<*«**« op everywhere in rea-
—d .M or aoMM, -^atao *" * A. mferau
ehasMd thah ta—*iSSS - bad Jitak llourt•h—d OMk
MaaaM. tk.bab«|i»J

- ---------- - -bad Jitak Uou^
bad taWy c-tm oat their in-

I Thb uttle wa. hrobdly ekoMa a. 
—a -ow. by tb, wttaeiB with 

_ aihich the audi—e joined in the

Esqubnalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time TSUeMtaU/e Honday, Kay 1st, leil.

!?S
115
t«JO

55

^'iS!
10.57

UJO

uat

j^rrlv. Wellh^t—

U.06
10.40
10iJ9

o!»
IS

19.W
17.49
17J9
17M
19J9
19.04
UJ9

!£ii

14J(9 
14A9 

Bead Dp.

eaaBBmAM.

complete the work eontnicted 
lor. The cheque, or certificates of 
deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned to them upon the oxeirj- 
tlon of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms tuppllo.1. 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the eo-

e lowest or any tender not
cessarily accepted. ___

J. E. ORIFFim.
Public Works Enfrlneer. 

Pobfle Worki Departn—t, Victoria. 
B. C.. NovenSier 20th, 1911.

no3a

FOB AH UP-TO-DATH
Modern Home

8U

L C. Youi)g| Contractor
Plans sad BsUmstM Famiibsd 

P. O. Box 121 Nanaimo. B. C.

Meat Pies and Cream 
Puffe every Saturday

WeddiDg Cakes a Specialty

■■ • »«* ~ V——I—M—, one of the Saeat nassos
— u.M«daMe.Me.«-a.M ,te^^ «<• . t«dtt to aa»te.i 

as a- M—dsasMS^ ta «*M U- ~ta« melody of
*b— ef —s .M MtaMT'e devtl -"^' •«* ntaffttaeMe. of
etata the dtata -ei.rtMW>in.- »Hi« d—t, the hot—.

—» - is a tIoUb ,d«yer

-a- a.SM«- -gm db--i »»«»«-« -P a heal.
^ dswesta ta a gl.e.|urw.^

V^Tt-UW la THK EMBUr BAVa.

SL-zznzzzr,:L

Holiday 

Gifts
Of Special merit for Men

olding*
mbrelif

CRAVATS
That are Dtasi—t ...... 8Sc to $1.50

SiikTiea
—aalbMMM ta me w—db • kad ta the ‘ AMI—otaf Dr. Sox to Hatch, la Xinas Boxed

• •sphak art*— aw •• *smo— that aa art

rjrrjrrr r
-Mta hew taM. — Itapye.

Pine Hosiery
OottoB. LIMe or BUk; SSe to 91.00.

Meti’s Cloves
BOk Xiaed mad UaMaml, fi to 93.60. 

WWW»«A)IJI0I0I0>0^^

4IO!ta^ Brushes
WAK>to97U>0

The thingrs that Men ap
preciate above everythiner 
else, are the practical gifts 
of things for everyday use 
-things that the recipient 

would buy for himself

sensible — sotasthiiig Im would buy for himself.

Evertlme he wsars the Scar. Uie Shirt, or Uie Cravat or House 
Coat, or the HOW. or the 8u.ptataera..or the Olove. which yoa 
gave him he Thinks of You. Everytlnjs soms friend -p««fc. a 
word of admiration t6r theOlft you made Wm, It brlags a hap
py raeol aetloa of You,

Brarytims he aew the c

tkml, Uastai and Benelble Gift of

. perttape. but unusttal Gift of 
Bsntamhere You for your Paro-

8o. when you aeleet a prwant for -HIM '. remamberMen are 
IVmalcaL -may eherieh the a-aory of a PrmiUeal Gift, but 
•oon forget the onxieiu Uad. And make Your Gift to Rim 
Something he wUl really Uke Better than aU the ether preaenU 
be rMsivee-Lat It be something he eaa a-ear.

And don't lose eight of thsmota a— InstlnctlvMy know that 
anything whieh bears thte stors-s label is bbeolutaiy Bight ta 
Style and Dw—daUe in Qu*Uiy.

Haidkerolde&
- |.M~« Ii~ .- l.. M. 

OTWBPiTififiininini^

SiiyliahHats

leMmnm
The i or Tour Money

BMk*8tore.
Odd Fellows ^g. Nanaimo, B. C.

T
AUCTION

SALE
of Lots in 
HAZELTON
Acting under instrncUone from Hon W. 
K. Ri-, Minister of Lands and R J. 
Chamberlin, Esf|.. vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Business and Resi
dential] Lots

The Grand Trunk Official 
Townsite ot

HAZELTdN
(Registered as South Haselton, on Lot 

851), will be sold at Auction

By Mr. Geo. B. WilURnmnn,' nt.
~1U &m.in the Dominion Hall, 

c [Pender St., Vancouver, Dea
:.i4th,"'iSd--------------c_-^^
By Mr. Herbert Outhbert, in 

theA.O- U. W. Hall at 11 
a. m- and 2:30 p. m. at Vic
toria, Dec. 19th

Plans and full particnlara may be had 
from either of the above named auction
eers, or from *

W. J, 3ANDCR3
02 —63 Leigh Spencer Building, 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

You will Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Oaah

■ I—vta • r U •—ta. It I—v« tar 91.99k

fksae pricea sre for #p-* gata, a—m — c—eidMuai— wbiiiws
rill ttaa. pries, boW ^ swdlt. K to yow mo—y thAt talka

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Orescent

e<e«kutwM(waeao

\

Oddfellow’s Hall
Wednesday, Dec. 13th

Alfred A. Codid, Basso 
Mrs. Alfred A. Codd, Soprano 

Miss Irene Long, L.R.O.M.
Pianist

Gen. Admission, 50c
Reserved Seats, 76c

Plan of SMt. a> B.dtiiu' Drug Stop*
:7!

_Read FRBB PRESS Adam



lIQtJOB ACT. IVIO.
■ B^lon 49.

_-«* I» hw»l.y‘giv«i that «p. 
^ M »«»• to Uio Sapw 
af Provincial Police lor Uie 

the UreoM lor the sale ol 
letaa In and upon tAe pre- 

taa«B a* the Alexandra Botal 
at South Wellington. UrK 

from Ceo. H Barlow, 
a Carpenter and Conatant 

South Wellington, British

_ Tiih: KASATVO FREE PRPaS, MOKDAY, DECBUBER Uth. 19U,

Plumbing

^1^ thb Uth day of Kovmnt

*^0110. It barujw.
Holder of Ucenaw 

iinBOn C. CABl’ENTEK 
COSSTANT MCVLEIART, 

ApplieuiU for T,

PROP.

honk f^*"*^^*®**^^* ^****' ijBgNTSTRBCT. RANaS^o

voncH.

------- »»• H IMUPfitAW

We wUl attend to 
Your Repairs 

Promptly

Phone 416

gOr^ TO CO.VTRACTOR3, 
Ranch Creek School.

w,rbWM. BKNNrrr. Pro»,
I HAVS OPISED A

fienenl Blacksmithing 
'“[“iiiM Sbjeiii Bisliea

■r. th
for th 

Mrge

^ for School-bouae. Fr 
1^,- »U1 ba received by the 1 
asBliMer of Public Works jp 
ils-SoA soon of Wednesday 
• sf December. 1»U, f 
agtoB owl completion of a 
^MOi franw school-house at 

Creak, in the Albernl Bloc- 
^BMrict. B. C. 
rha sisottcauona, contract 

m« «f tesder may ba seen ou .uo 
A tie fSth day ol Kovember,191l 
SOtoAMS of J. West. Esq., } ec- 
•■y of the School Board, Coombs, 
gt; Its OoTsmmont Agut ct /,1- 
mS, B-0.; tbs Uovamment 
Wftaaiaaf B. C.; and the 
^ il fablie Works, Parliament 
-“S*. Victoria.

pvposal must bs

notiob
•oaoniL® brob^

Nanaimo Beaten OOWI THE COLO OR
by Victoria 
Yesterday

Contlnusd from Page 1.

irwuDowiyw
The dsager of colds is too weU 

^ kiwwn to need emphatizin*.
I -rae value of A^athicu's Syrup 
of Tar and Cod Liver Oil U so 
great that its benef.ts catuwt be
ovn StatM)
‘‘^l^ikTntitheinceptiouof.cold

cure* immedistely. and at all -------------
its roulu are wakted-y<

from what

abouted (

to be an almost Jt 
Tim crowd wok. «,a~'orfte wld 

‘-n^'ss sat&factory. -
jurage the lo- The Tar has local curative _

up the score, but there power, the Cod Liver Oil ge- I... ------"
were no more talliee on either slda, neral tonic value; combined they ^^KTED- Boarder la {srlvato fami- 

BlOOt, WT. and the game finUhsd with Victoria d® the double duty. Large bottle “**"■ PralwTed. Apply "H”
■»- leading by one goal. . 35 cents, ai all dtalm.

up then. ar 
hoarse trjlng 
Cals to I 
were no

IKTED-Yoong woman as cook ti

^ aae.,.,„^ u, 35 cents. ▲laUdemJen.
22 «P®cUtor was dellghUd with .'S?

hoys did not do their best to rin. FOLK^WlT iSSSf 
All thS3- need Is avore affecUve wdru Winnipeg. Bdmontoii. Vancotrrar sad 
hefor. the goal and lhe>- ne«J .«ir *a.u..~-
no team on the coast. j'

Frss Press.

--------------------------- greeaive work of the team, and Vie-1
torla will have to watch out when '
next the two teems alaah. Jack la ----------
a clever forward and when he gets SEA.LESD TENUBRa, addreasad
the teuot opening the goal iMeper the ---------------
must be on hU toes,If he dose not ^ 
want to pick the ball out ofthenet. t*

iiw bCMi on i.ne coaat. 
ft la iwmored today that & 

I .lack Uurran^wlU t

2£I'el deposit on a c^rlarteredpgBMV w WM IS V.—.

Ml of OMSda. made payable to the 
1R. Ike XlaUter ol Public Works, 
b »■ MS of $350. which shall tw 
kWM B the party tendaring ds- 
tm It mttr ■ Into contract v-hen 
^ W<n to do so. or If ha fall to 
swIM As work contracted lor

uM te IhM upon the

fpleltt the actual signatsr*

SButahMed.
k IsMrt or any taoder ao« M

Tx*oriffith.
PkbUe Work, engtnser 

■ —f el Public Works, Vk
Wk B.<L. Xevwaher 14th. 1911.

k dee 0

cJliL'-sf^iip.
__ _ iroTiciwarm BAXON and R131NO 

OMM OUima, situated In the 
IWhg Division of .\aua- 

Locatad nt OranlU5^
^P^onci: that Alszander 

Certifleata No. 
^ sixty days from dau—? iin oMvy oays from date

taka notice that ae- 
?Ay»»MRlon 87, must bs com- 

of »K>h

I day of Octoiwr, 1911

W B. Greaves’
***y*T DROKER I

TBOTWO AGENT i
• of .vary description I 

Airangsd
* --------------------------- P.O.Drawsr a,.

Phone 308

Hay&Oats
Lfif I1Q niar.frch V^a.__ ^

ATHERTON
Builder, Etc.

Hnviug bad so mnov npplicsob 
purchase the House I sm now 
TOmpIeting on the T0WN8ITE 
I here seewred more lota in thet 
district end intend to

P.O.Box 841

U8 quote You on New Crop
HAT GRAIN------  . flour - BEED

Wa can gave You Money on Yobf Feed Bills
Nanaimo Crain & feed Co.

inve to watch out when '
o team, clmdi. Jack la HADIOTELEGRAPU SERVICE.

01^0 COL-XTRY POOTBAEL.

LiOod cheque for lOp.c. of- • --

uMicic^ ana iniena to
biilding in e few days.

Any person deeirons of Dorchesinir 
twy We a modern Ifouerde-may . _
signed to their 
" be 1

>uc.i'own __ , ,...........
Terms can be made on the easy 

f paj raent system (if required) 
CALL And Talk the Hetter Over
Skinner 8t. . WW.fvmr.

MEATS

Men's and Boj^s
WOBRING GLOVES

Id BoMin at
OHA& F. B&TAlffT

Heineas atm Tietosin Gkweaal

swa
—of tbs tsni^ Wiu os ra-.v^"v^xj cuia zaiK me Hatter Over

toil, fw ^s°wx!ctiun^*m^dweuiM' I Hnsr St. - Nctnainio------- ---------
ww^.aaaee XWlOAAeLf. A-ve.*, uuv OTTCMUD Of OWelUng* I  - — —WWW ws - CUUUXUl

------ houMMi «t ih9 GovmiMtt ir'-|lniir""" ‘ ' ----
^ roiiowmg ora th. result. the ^\,i^rsy. Munlcipal VoteTs List
i-soclatlon and Rugby ganw, m th. Plan, and apwdflcatlon. n.y b.1
Id countO' Saturday: given that tha

HURRY!
If You intend having Some Nice 

Photos for Xmas

KING
THE PHOTOGRAPER

Studio foot of Bastion St. ;' Phone 36

.Aaaoelallon ______
countO' Saturday

First Division.
Aston Villa iv I-reaton N.E. 0. 
Blackburn R. 2. Everton 1. 
liury 3. Woolwich A. 1. 
l.ivvriiool O, Newcastle U. 1. 
Monchmter IT. 1. Shoffleld U. 0. 
Middlesboro 1, Manohenter C. O. 
Nott.s C. 3...Rolton W. 2. . 
Sumterlttnil 1, W. Bromwich A. X 
Toltenham H. 4. Oldham ,A. O.

Scottish league.
Patrick Thisilea 8, Aberdeen v. 
Motherwell 0. Alnlreonians ft _ 

“UUeim'a Parle 1, Celtic 4.’”
Clyde 3. Hamilton A. 0. 
liundee 1. Falkirk 1.
Hit«.mian-v 0. Hearts 4.
Kilmarnock 0. Third Lanark 0. 
Greenock M. 0. Ralth Rovers 1. 
Palsle,- Rt. V, 1. Glasgow B. 6 

q ®“Fby Gamea.

Ix.ndnn Welsh H, rnite<l Service 1.3 
niackheath 0. Harloqtaa, 8.
T.ondon .Scottish as. London .Tos- 

pltal ft.

\ancouver, Nanaimo, and on Monday, Decei
----------- lupert. The Office of the Dls-,10 o'clock a.m.
trict Suiiarlntendent Government 8. GOLOB.
Wlreleas Service. Victoria, and Us-1 City clerk,
partment of the Naval Service, OtU-j Nanaimo. December Ota, 1911,

.'^Unautaorised publication of thta 
notice will -not receive payment.

O.J. DESDARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice,
Ottawa. November, 29th. 1911. 

n8-8t-e.o.d._____________ _________

! A new consignment of

FaneyOlasswape
Suitable for Xmas Presents
Big Redaction in Prices

on all Crockerj’ware

A. H. MEAKIK
■alby Bk. opposite Railway Rtatl...

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Country

Saving^s Bank Department

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Manager

NOTIO®.premier McBlUDE, DONATES 
SOCCER CUP. ~

..Xrrsr
"\ cr Ir * bandsomo which the busibeia is to ba oarruM

ir.nH / I ,K® amatuor la slyisted on Lot 1. Block '.6....le and has thereby created a new;aalmo British Columbia.

■o course of a day or so. Mes- 
S. Toil and .Mr. Smith sccro- 

d the B.r A.A.r.. will Inter-

Dppllcant.
Dated the Uth. day of t

gll-lm.
Lrxi4 t»i iiicf II.V ,A.A

lew Premier McBride to arrange the . . „ _, ,________
iniil details of the cup's constitution ANDREW DUNSMORE

.ind decide whether or not it shall .
».e for for perpetual comretition. JaoriaU of tha London . ..llsgs of

The A. & B. 
ST-------
'■“3*'£SrTS3!t"-

Alsu Ooal, Wood and Frsigbt
SATJUlSrO-
Promptly ittondsd To

Walter Akenhead
Wsllane St Phone 147

LLLLiverySUiMa
VSHSTkCaUkBS Tdjixouxa

Shoeing and 
General Blacbsmitbing

Open Day and Night
E.A.Ho5kinB,Prop.

•vaswaa

Prof. Q. EARL
• eacher of

and Mandolin

Church Btrost. ( Addrcss SrS.rKrA2StS

The Central 
^tauiant

&0. a s. >
■■■

8oDTisiirHffiti!f8j|M

W.MeOIBB. B.W. HMOiB

wasrt AaMt.

mm
You Mve moiMy ia Toor Ooal 
Bill by using the Soavanir 
Hentm Th^nre |netiesUy 
sir tight, elesn, and DUdeof the 
best auiterisL We hare tbs 
laygest assortment in town, sad 
you can get just what yoe want

W.H.10BT0H
Yiatoria ONmM

'AUCTIOH S
of valuable waterfront lots on (he Vancouver side of the N.irih Arm of the lYiisor, on Divemlw 19th. I 
ndnion Hall, at 10 a.m. c.intaining ;(«:i acnw under cldtl^Bllou. l.einK !• L I'iT end part <d KMi, Burnebv. 
Onl3 dve minutea walk from B C. Eb-ctrlr Hail'v.iv «iU be sold in lots •)« l.y nesr(> .VH* fee
and ten acre blocks.

d I'sr co„i Interest.
et/i,K only 2" |MT

e.1 by the owner. Dr II E. Langis, t 
an.l la tlie mi«t ^aluHl,le proimrtv » the North Arm. It U nearly

Real esiale firmi ___ ___ _____
ecognl/e.1 ns such will rojuire a letter sjgwri by'allows 5 per cent on any purchase at the sale for eUents, l^t la ordw to ba 

■ 0 auctioneer not ;ateiXhan Decsmbsc 18th.

P” the final payment will ba re-i.uirod. Any furlher particulars, with nin| s will be furnished by Uie auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
I , of the valuable f«nn. In-ing I.I.Kik 107 and part ol K'-i. In I^rnah.v. iK-lm; the ,.roiH-rtv of Ur. I.«n«ls 

tonlains 388 acres, nearly ,11 under cultUntion and ,«.rf.-cUy IcmI.

On TUESDAY, 19th Day of December, 1911, at 10 A. M. 
Dominion HaU, Over World Office, Pender St. j

Valuable WATERFRONT Property
There la 7394 feel of waterlronl,which w.ll »ol 

, the balance of the ranch will be soUl in live and ten ..
■ouste. large barn, shipping shod, «nd largo orci.nr.i.

Panama Canal
There U no doubt that on completion «>f 

Vancopver. It U a faci the 
dredging; also it U iinrler co™«ing: also It U under comeini-a.-u- —

Can YOU eoncelvs what this waterlronl propert.v 
e waterfront without fail.

,lrr.lge the North Arm.
.ropertv will then l»e worth? ,M«ke no mistake;

For shipping 
sving been ons .

Don't fail to _________
re blocks—and under cultivation.

Shipping
the present tkne largo stoaiuers ply the North Arm of the 
‘ ■ ■ ■ ppiog the prodt

pro|ierty. Nothing as good
used In shipping the products of the the ranch.

. Nothing as good was ever offered by anctlon fai ll*s sad tea-

The li e E. Railway I
Trackage

IV within five minutes' walk. I >rty, whidi also makiS It svanatrackage purposes, as well os walerfront. 
nv. ‘‘’‘'"‘■'y ^ waterfront aad trackage wOl bs worth, within foar or

to $1,000 lor front loot, as it s right at the door of Vancouver-only thirty ndnutM fromthe centrv. of the town.

Under Cultivation
This property ha 

buying here you do
in under cultivation for 0 
have to pay $aOO or $100 per rn'ra t 

insi.e<-t and pick out v'our Mock.

The terrae are \ 
rily len per cer 

great impetus f

TERMS EASY
KS eight yearl.r pa,menu at six per cant, which msans 
s ymi will he called upon for the Snal parment ths 
•ich if you get hold of soma waterfront on acra blocks.

A TUf Real Estate Auctioneer .
ils IVla l5t/CtttlC 25 Hastiugrs St. E„ Vancouver, B. (X



irXiTAiiro FKms praass. movcav, decfmbeh iith,

Something: New
. m TOILET SETS

'' ' If you Wftot to get a disUnoUr* Christmas 
pwnne Md om that wHl be appreciated, select 
soiMtUiv from our stook. Beautiful toilet seUof 
Ooeebob aud CeOaoid. Some ooutain 3 pieecs, 
■aose *""**"*****• and exquisite ones held 26 pieces.

Tbs ideal and artistic armogement of these 
ttSat wts wlO ooammid themselves to your judge- 
meat. Now on display in our 'whidows,

A. C. Van Houten

HOUSES FOR SALE- Reasonable Terms
Townsite.S rooms, monthly payments..............$1450
Irwin Street, 5 rooms.......................  1600
Selby Street, 6 rooms............... . .... 1600
Fairview, 5 rooms...............................   1625
Townsite, 7 rooms. Stable................................. 2500

British Canadian SeoDrities, Limiteil
j A. S. PLANTA Manager

Jiutl wirivM), Urge •MorUnenl ot 
- '*«■««» Corelli. Garvlce. end

t Ferrar'e Store, imt Opera
iHWkjr
othete, Far

W. J. poart 
vUlta Nanaiin

loan), expert piano tuner. 
Imo every month. Leave 

ordere at the Temperanoe Hotel, or

Buy your HOUDIT OOqps at 
SAMPSON'S Bud Moar« oar PremlaBi 
Knits Frts.

“CROWN”
n mu lovsi 
s-STapffifS

■n: TMiau
Bhown BrSrWalk 

AOmimUm, lOo and 16e
•• OTMP ▲ OASn aax

mT tl A »- O
SMa en earn Sw. SkL

Powers & Doyle Go
Woleey L^Bdenrear.

Christmas
Presents

Neckwear la Bozea 
Silk HaadkerebieU 

snk rmhrellae tor Hen and

Mttfflen
Jaeger-. Pure Wool Slipper..

‘□■^SGO’
Crystallized Fruits for 

Christmas Cookingr

Pinetpplle, lb ............ a......

Cherries, boxes, each 
Assorted Fruits, boxes, each .

60o 
60o 
50o 
66o 
60o 

20oanA40o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Pme Press Block Psrtioular Grocers

Povmy Ponce tonight. Odd/ellow»- 
Hell. Harvey’g OrdMatra. UoiU, 
SI, ladle, free. All «re Invited i*. 

In ragged eoetumee but m» 
are required. Dancing at 3

o’clock. ^________

.w.»:sisias'-
—i

Mrs. 1). T. Anhley. returned veeter- 
day from a month'. vU.t to rela- 

>vm IB Winnipeg,^ ^

lira. JoMph Muir r«tume<l laat eve 
ning from vielting friend, in lU. 

CHy. --

“ Miuyiag th. fcowHUUty of Mro. 8U 
» . jTUB., wntthj- kootaw of the 'IVaanmv 

bopea Ut«

BUB-
DIVISIONCHE8TERLE!

adjourning the City limiU. and on the main line of the City Water, 
work*. Every lot will bring proftt to the purchaser.

Price from 8200 to 8S00, terms 10 Per cent. 
Cash, balance 810 per Month

•F-R.TRT> 0-. PETn
- - OfpoolU Op«^

WhenosiigaTelephoDe
FIRST—State Your Name 

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IF—You arelordering Meats 

H :A W.Iis|the Storei to Order Prom

ANB7-8ISTBEMBEB
UBES riMi. m leiMiMw wr« ........ ‘ «•" turn, m
TT-i TVtdkwri- Funeral Dirctor XXUOOrb andEmbahner

Parior aad OOee: UUbert Block. Niehol St., next to Fire H.J1
■mxi-EL BTHJH3X. V.A.TTI.Ts

Ijook at .the unu.ual imap we offer ’—- 
in W«^r Cabinet Grand Pianm. Tonluht. at the 0.1dfeilowe’ Hall,
BIlKhtly UM.I. Will take $350. oa.*/ The Poverty Dance. Ha«ged coa- mt of Nanaitim. now of Vancouver.

Worth $550 new. The Ge... tunie. are the atyle. All invited; 0 is In the city vUiting friemU

n Turner, a fonnsr reaid:

A. Ftttchw Music Co. (o'clock sharp. reUUvm.

NDOraCE.
A g—r.l njMiag o( Uw snan. antoL «*• former bop« Uter *

•» aw ta* kseem in mal mtato bar. where the Smmlmo Co-op«Uye Society 
am m ' wlfl be held in the Forreetere' JAaU

Ivlted to ettend .

UQTAL VMATHBB.

ChristmasCards
All llBdB s»d An Prtoes

HODOINS
Tks Druggist

W>—»a0 HoyJSkitMiht.

carted at the Royal Bank of Canada 
'nnAll holhw notice. e.t.w. '

.1 ----- •-----
1. « eauUon'j said one. "but

The Rneh is On.—Get your pictnree 
enrty for Imming for Chriatiime. 

enn guamntee deUvery now. . The 
store win be' open every evening af
ter Dec. m. A. O. Day. the pie- 
tore framer. ConmMrclal street, next 
door to Madame Bortea’e. Lm

LOST— A peiMlant brooch, set with 
ollvleOB 'knd ruhlee., between Fltx- 
wlllUm street em( St. Paul'e
Church. Reward oh reluming to
pet office. dll-at

DrMPSBunerawtR
Made from Pnreip Gn^po 

Cream ol Tartar

\ Nanaimo Cycle Shot*. Baston Bt.
nil—tf .

miltable f/rFOR BALE- S acres_______ ....
eulwlivlaton alto 5 roomed hothM 
foet ftniriied. Apply W. Olbbonk^

I rive Aeren. ‘ ^

WANTED — Otri tor ■) 
work. Apply 1S8 ♦' 
■llKme mi

Important
USY

r88—Very Busy
Sihrsr sJDd____
Msalcure Bsts,____
bmas. and atbpe 

nankernTpE 
Oar PrioM wdi nocB |p«n 
an my to*. AUaigtafiBg

b u impertaafc io you hud to na that you do your 
8b<qi|iii^ Early, giving ua a chanoe to give proper 

attention, and you
To Oet the Choice of

Artidles

aad
Um-
too

plBsaa you aa they 
AUasgta^ &M Frea of Charge 

ftBselal It Jei»«l ladfea Gold Filled 
WBUb et fl2«6 b a Beauty

■ Are* you tookihg for a f.rm. with 
every tidng ootnplete as a going con
cern. the beet in the country a. an 
^ing power. Bee Martlndale $ 

.Bate. The Cieace^, -

I A eaj^ One Cabinet 
^riano. lidi tone, beaatttal q 
|Caae. by Weeer *roi.. New York. 

,,miea one month, good nt»w. worth 
new, wlU takq^aaso. 

ne. The Geo. A. FTstebei

j The I-adiee' Aid of the Baptlrt 
f-hureh will hold a Mile pf work on

.net. Ig. at the home or Mrs. Jem'- 
«°e. Metby street. DU-at

Meet nm tomorrow night ht 
^h«low.' HaU. Uckm, are only 
$3 for the,Daughm„ efcst. Oeorh.

for dreanu’ -..-f- ihm'WiTLn.m 
tickei. from Mra . W.C. UoSST-h„ 
O « W“U*. or from Mr«.
r^a. Mrs. w-grtgff and Mies Daw.

Our Store win be Open Every Even
ing Until Christmas

FOnCIMBIER
Tho Ijeadiag Jeweler

tba Amiom Bowaad a Bal R. B Watohet

Attrar.tionsfbr Tuesday 

^ at the Big Store
Tea Apron^ 40c

derylace and tucks, in the small Tea

Regular values to 75c' 
D gale To-Night, At....... 40c

Eiderdown Comforters
Choice aasortment of Down Com
forters in Art Sateen Coverings, every 
desirable color and combination will be 
represented in tbi»

Regular values to 7.50 ^ A C A 
On Sale To-Nigbt........)4.0U

Tinted Cushion 
Covers

Leather Bagrs

al. Floral and Cra 
on HoUnnd. Drill and. Crarii. 

B^tar values Jo 60e.

On Sale to-morrow 25 C

8 dozen Bags with neat oxidized 
of Convention ^“njee. double rtr.p handles, 

bluk moire lining, complete with 
small coin puree. Regdlar value

On Sale to-morrow 90c

Neckwear
In onloridg gwHl Neckwear 
rhrlKtma. we WightIv over eMi- 
mated our lulling caiadty; tor 
that resHon we will pluw c 
on .^Murd..v alKiut 10 doz. 
of choice Neckwear. incliidl;r; idlng

of the nrwSiile JaboU, J.- 
rb«L I 
Regnlm

with collar .u.rb«L aim 
■tjtee. Ragnlw vri- 

.... ......................ViM

To-Morrow .... !

A nmpl On. Cabteet Grand 
Plum, rich tone, iMaatlful mehogany 

“ by Wmm Bros., New York, 
one month, good a» new, worth 

•AM new, . wiU tehe OaeO, eeey 
.. The 0«». A. FletohW. Ha- 

■ic Co. ' ' i

irnm

“Bloom of Roses”—for the Complexion 
See Madam Root, at our Store

Ladies’ Home Journals, 15c

David Spencer, Ltd

Christmas filFT Suggestions

ri

Gerhard Hetattman
Player Piano or Piano
Kohler A Campbell 

or Morris
Or one of Our High 

Grade
ESTEY ORGANS 
Our stook of Phono

graphs and Grafonolas is 
complete 

We handle the 
OTI80N and the 
World Re-nowned 

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS

fOno of tbsM would make an 
Ideal Xraa. Preeenl and would 
be appreciated b>- the whole 

ferally u
Our stock of .mall In.trument.

Violins, Guitars 
Banjos, Mandolins 
Zethew, Autoharps

Shwt M®tSi5f“poUos
Mouth Organs

and in fiict everything in 
the muaical line.

1

me 6eo. 0. Ffetciief mosle Go.


